
Living God’s Love At All Times
stalbans.anglican.org/faith/living-gods-love-at-all-times

‘Living God’s Love at all times’ is a
resource to help parishes, schools
and chaplaincies through the
challenges and changes of the
Coronavirus pandemic.

These pages will develop over the
coming days with advice, resources
and information to help parishes
continue to serve their communities
at this time.

Click on the images or links below for more.

On this page

Latest Coronavirus Guidance for Churches
Prayer Resources
Liturgy and Worship

Holy Week
Digital Services
‘How to’ guides for digital communications

Information – please check frequently

Latest Coronavirus (Covid-19) Guidance for Churches from The Church of England
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https://www.stalbans.anglican.org/faith/living-gods-love-at-all-times/#Holy
https://www.stalbans.anglican.org/faith/living-gods-love-at-all-times/aatdiocese-of-st-albans-colour-logo/
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches#na
https://www.stalbans.anglican.org/faith/living-gods-love-at-all-times/easterweek-freely/


FAQs include advice on caring for church buildings (scroll down)

Prayer resources

Coronavirus (COVID-19) liturgy and prayer resources
from The Church of England and other churches
Downloadable and printable prayers from The Church of
England
A Service of Daily prayer from The Church of England
A Wild Worship Field Guide for praying while walking
(especially rural walks). External content from the
Sanctuary Centre

Liturgy and Worship – together but separate

Letter about resources for use instead of public worship
from Flourishing Churches Team

Holy Week – resources

Praying Together but Separately – Service sheets
Maundy Thursday
Good Friday
Easter Sunday
Easter Sunday video sermon from Bishop Alan
(not yet live)

For Holy Saturday, join ‘Rumours of Hope’ with
Archbishop-Designate Stephen Cottrell and Canon
Paula Gooder (LINK LIVE ON SATURDAY)

Canon Tim Lomax’s daily Holy Week reflections
No 1 Palm Sunday

Children’s ministry newsletter videos from Maundy Thursday to Easter
Sunday

‘Worship at Home – Journeying with Jacob’ (These resources have been
adapted from the ‘God in this Place’ schools’ Lent resources to have a school-
and home-facing aspect)
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https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches#na
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-liturgy-and-prayer-resources
https://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/files/2020-03/prayers_about_the_outbreak.pdf
https://www.churchofengland.org/prayer-and-worship/join-us-service-daily-prayer
http://thesanctuarycentre.org/resources/creative_prayer_idea_wild_worship_field_guide.pdf
https://www.stalbans.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/Suspended-Services-Resources-Introduction.pdf
https://www.stalbans.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/Maundy-Thursday-Praying-Together-but-Separately.docx
https://www.stalbans.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/Friday-10th-April-2020-Praying-Together-but-Separately.docx
https://www.stalbans.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/Easter-Sunday-Praying-Together-but-Separately.docx
https://www.rumoursofhope.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G6JOSa2g3L8
https://www.stalbans.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/4_CMNweekly1Apr2020.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2hSy2VA2i4F3ureWGfM8tAV7kj1vyQGF8TnTCjO1BPulKLWjc-hgM9csc
https://www.stalbans.anglican.org/schools/worship-for-home/


Digital Services – Broadcasting and national
resources

Easter services from the Church of England
BBC Sunday worship (TV and player)
BBC Radio 4 Sunday Worship
A Service of Daily prayer from The Church of England
Daily Service from the BBC

‘How to’ guides for digital communications

A beginner’s guide to going live with your service or event
for free from The Church of England
How to set up to film a video on your phone from The
Church of England
How to create a Facebook page for your church from The
Church of England
Getting started with Mailchimp from The Church of
England
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https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/stories-and-features/how-church-england-adapting-plans-holy-week-and-easter-meet
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m000h05p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m000h28l
https://www.churchofengland.org/prayer-and-worship/join-us-service-daily-prayer
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b006wzfs
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/church-resources/digital-labs/labs-learning-blog/beginners-guide-going-live-your-service-or
https://www.churchofengland.org/How-to-set-up-to-film-a-video-on-your-phone
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/digital-labs/labs-learning-blog/how-create-facebook-page-your-church
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/church-resources/digital-labs/labs-learning-blog/getting-started-mailchimp
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